
CENTRAL CANADA EXHIBITION.

Editor Kennel Gazette:--
We have much pleasure in notifyin

you of the fact that a Bench Show o
dogs wil be held in Ottawa on the ri th
12th and 13th of September next i
connection with the Central Canad
Exhibition Association's second annua
Exhibition.

We deplore the fact of our dates con
flict.ng with those aiready clainied b
the London Kennel Club, but as it i
imperative that the Dog Show shouI
be held during-the continuance of th
general exhibition, we must either con
flict with London or have no Showi
this year.

The entry fee to be charged is oni
one dollar, ($i), therefore, as will b(
seen, the prize list is a liberal one.
Many valuable special prizes wivll be
given and announced later.

It will be to the advantage of Exhi-
bitors to show here, as it is a ,new terri-
tory and many of the breeds of dogs
are utterly unknown to the mass of our
people. It is estimated that upwards
of fifty thousand. people will visit the
Exhibition.

The prize list is comprised as fol-
lows :-Mastiffs, Newfoundlands, Grey-
hounds, Foxhounds, Beagles, Bull Ter-
riers, Scotch Terriers, Skye Terriers,
Dandie Dinmont Terriers, Irish Ter-
riers, Bedlington Terriers, Airedale
Terriers, Black and Tan Terriers, and
Ponieranions have one class each, $7
and $3. Smooth St. Bernards have
two classes, dogs and hitches, Pointers,
Bull dogs, Toy Terriers, the sanie,
Gordon Setters, Irsh Water Spaniels
and Miscellaneous, have two classes
each, open and .pppy, $7 and $3, in
the former, and $5 for the latter, rough
St. Bernards have three classes, open
dog, bitch and puppy, (this includes
smooth puppies) also English and Irish
Setters, Clumber, Field, Cocker,
(black) Cocker, (any otier colour)
Spaniels, Collies and Fox Terriers.

ENNL GÀAZ-ETTEMQ&

AIl communications should be ad-
dresszd to Captan R.C. W. MacCuaig,
Sec., Central Canada Ex. Ass'n, Otta-

g wa, Ont.
THE BENcH SHoW COMM-ITrEE.

KENNEL ITEMS FROM PORT ELGIN.
a

-Dr. Paterson, of this town, liad a
capital Fox Housid dog poisoned on the
street a short tUnie ago. The doctor

Swas ver>' nuch attachcd to this dog,
Sand is bound to make an exaniple of
the miscreant, who ever he is, should he
be disco-vered at any time. Tihis dog
was full pedigreed, and froin the kennel
of Dan O'Shea, of London.

-Dr. Paterson owns an.exceedingly
nice Collie bitch, imported, at present
nuvsing a litter of pups-sired b>' Mr. J.
S. Gordon's Collie of l3ow Park -fame.
Mother and pups doing well.

* -James Miland, the genial propriet-
*or of the Arlington MHotel is the owner
of a Newloundland dog, wybich is with-

*out an>' doubt one of the largest and
best put together dogs for a six nionths
old pup to bc found in Ontario.

-There are a great number of wel
bred* dogs in this locaiity.

-Mrs. McArthur, wife of one of our
principal mnedical mien, owns a beauti.
fui hlte Pug, imported, and although
lie bas never been benched, he would t
certainly exhibit remarkable well.

-Mr. Dalyarnple, a popular barrister
owvns a bandsonic King Charles Span-
iel. This dog is 8 years old but stili i
shows ail bis good points, being a nice
black and tan, splendid head with mag-
nificent, well fcathered legs and tail.
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TYPE 0F COCKER.b

-

ditaor Kenn d Gazedog p
The very wefl printed picture of a

Black Graif in your issue for April gives t
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the portrait of a very good dog of the
improved modern form of Cocker.
But as I have been rather a " Free
Lance " in this Cocker business, I wish
to place before your readers why I do
not consider the improved Cocker a

Cocker nt ail, but a miniature Field
Spaniel afl except in ainid, ahich still
retains some of the Cocker qualities. In
the Standard, which should be used in
judging these dogs, the Cocker is said
to hie essentially an active, mierry little
dog. Look at your picture and show
me how a dog so built could be either
active or merry ? His body is too
thick and too long to be cither the one
or the other, and if the picture is cor-
rect I should say that in order to get
the long, low, dog the straightness of tL:e
fore-leg has been sacrificed.

The Field Spaniel is not described as
an active looking dog, but one ratherto
be used-for slow work as hunting Part-
ridges in turnips or Pheasants in the
cover, where a certain amount of caution
is necessary. The Cocker is particu.
larly the Woodcock and Snipe dog
where it is necessary to be quicke to
flush the bird in order to give the
shooter a better chance of getting his
bird high up, rather than if he went
slow it would get off, low down, just
skimming the ground or the bush. I
know many of your readers will doubt
this, but I give it as my experience and
that of others who have used these
dogs in England.

What I contend is that the modern
show dog bas been so improved that be
s useless for anything except the show
bench or taking ease at the fire-side.
Nhen I first went into Cockers they
were ail too high in the leg, but they
were goers and stayers, now 'they can.
not be either the one or other, as their
odies a're out of all proportion to their
egs, and besides this, they cannot be
udged by the Standard. of the Ameri-
an Spaniel Club which gives as length
little over twice the height, the dogs

hat are winning now I should say are


